The People in all the Streets, as I returned home, were calkin" of this Matter; and fome ot the Woiften complaining that the Motion had made them i t c K Mv own Family, in Catherine-ft reef in the Strand,.
Had been no Ms furprifed, and had lent to the Neigh bours to inquire if tome heavy thing had fallen down, to occafion the Shaking of the Houfc, which Mrs.
Baker described as very great: She fat in the DiningRoom, which is to the Street, and her Belief at the Inftanf was, that the Servant was fallen all along in the backward Room of the next Story higher, thereby fhdking the H oitf, and making a confiderable Noife.
My Son felt the fame Shock at the lower s where alfo a Gentleman, who was fitting at a i able to write in his Houfe in the Mint, was thrown out of his Chair with a confiderable Force towards the Table; and where every Body was much fnockd with the Apptehenfton of fome Explofion of Gun powder.
. What therefore fo many People, in different Streets, at great Diftances from each other, have been fnrprifed at, cannot be only Fancy, but muff be owing to fome real Caufe; and if no PowderMid or^Mas^zine of Powder has been blown up, ir r k have been an Earthquake, or fome Tremor of the Earth itfdf.
. I was pretty curious to inquire of People in d li ferent Places, to judge, the better from their feveral R ports; and I found them agree, almoft in gene ral in the firft Suppofttion of fome weighty Body failing; moft faid with a Node, but fome feemed uncertain as to that. 1 endeavour'd, like wife to learn
